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Hello Friend, 

Our new academic year is here, and for our entire Fuller community, it’s dramatically 
different from the start of any other year in Fuller’s long history. For our students, 
especially, it’s a Fuller experience unlike the traditional model of education.

Just as we did last spring, we are pivoting seamlessly to online education, bringing 
the best of Fuller to our students’ doorsteps. While our students are not traveling to 
take advantage of all the seminary has to offer, many of these faithful Christians still 
struggle with the financial burden of a theological education during this extraordinary 
time.

You can help them right now with your gift for the start of the 2020 academic 
year.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__mkto-2Dab290022.com_OTQzLVBBVC05MDcAAAF7k2QdcVCY9A9oCi4GsFj8kUFtmLWuC0OlHv1WYpu-2DrnKqD7HYkCfbrki05U5B1LtwvlzQXPg-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=-ff4hwINrcoSBAHjHRPKTa5iRFLGauD9N-I_CwWqXA4&m=e29qr9eMaJLbPPVtwcKmOSRB8CWijWBDOiLTTU7PG-w&s=hnVCsZgzxuHqE5SPPGwVu3-RiV4MJEJ4jWT1UZLuXLs&e=
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As a member of the Fuller alumni community, you understand the impact of the 
Fuller experience and a Fuller education. Today, you can join other alumni in 
supporting the needs of current and future seminary students with a gift to the 
Charles E. Fuller Annual Scholarship fund. 

Through your investment today in this fund, you:

Make it possible for students to pay a registration fee.
Contribute toward Resilience Grants, which offer students need-based support.
Help pay for technological needs, including internet access and computer 
programs.
Provide hope to Fuller’s future global leaders.

Fuller’s devoted and caring alumni have always generously extended help to the 
next generation of Christian leaders. Will you continue that legacy by giving 
today?
 

 

GIVE NOW

 
Thank you for blessing the Fuller community and especially our students through 
your prayers and giving. 

 
Danae Jaeger  
Associate Director of Annual Giving
 
 

 
 

 

“But those who hope in the Lord 
 will renew their strength. 

They will soar on wings like eagles; 
 they will run and not grow weary, 
 they will walk and not be faint.”

Isaiah 40:31
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